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Life of Tom .Thumb.

TN King Arthurs days, there li-

-*- ved a poor man and his wife

who had long prayed for a son,

although he was no bigger than

t heir, th tim b . To thei r
joy at last

one was born, but so small, that
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they put him into a walnut shell

for a cradle, and christened him
Tom Thumb. To make amends,
a fairy gave him a charm that no-

thing should hurt him while it last-

ed. Foin as he grew older, grew
very sly ;

when he used to play

for cherry stones and had lost all

his own, he would creep into o-
ther boy's bags, fill his pockets,
and come out again to play.

His shirt was of a spider's web,
his coat spun of thistle down, his

stockings made of apple rmd,



breaches of a cat's ear, his hat of

an oak leaf, his garters an inch of

thread, and his shoes of a mouse's

skin.

^Jne day his mother was making
black puddings, and Tom climb-

ed up the bowl to see how she

mixed them, but his foot slipped
and in he fell over head and ears,

He was then made up in a
|
u iding,

which his mother gave to a tinker,
for mending her kettle. Torn
screamed out and put the tinker in
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a fright, so be threw pudding and
Tom over the hedge and ran avvav.

Tom ran home to hi^ mother who
kissed him and put him to bed.

Next day she went to milk her

cow, and tied Tom to a thistle, for

fear the w ->d should blow him a-

way- The cow saw his oak leaf

hat, and sw 11 ;wed him and thistle

at a mouthful. Tom roared out
as loiiil as he could, to tell his mo-
ther he was in the cows mouth ;

but when the cow tound such odd
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noises in her throat, she opened
her mouth and let Tom drop out.

.His father made him a straw whip
to drive cattle, and one day he fell

into a furrow. A raven picked
him up, and flew to the top of a

giant's castle, where he left nin.

Gia> t Grumjbo took up Tom and
swallowed him, clothes and all.

But Tom made the giant very ill.

and he threw him up again into

I he sea, where a fish snapped him

np in a minute The fish was

caught, and sent as a present
to
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ihe king. When the cook cut the

fish open, he found Tom and ran

with him to the king, who knight-
ed him, and gave him a new suit

of clothes.

His shirt was made of butterflies' wings,
His boots were made of chicken skins,
His coat and breeches of mouse's hide,
A tailor's needle hun<? by his side,
A mouse for a horse he used to ride.

When the king rode out, he held

Tom in his hand, and if a shower
came on, he put him in his pock-
et. His merry tricks pleased the

queen, who taught him to dance a

minuet on her thumb nail
;
and at

other times he jumped thro' her

ring, rode a cock horse on her

nose, run a race with a cricket

across the table, and played many
other tricks.

Tom one day told the king that

his father and mother were very
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poor people, so he told him to pay
them a visit, and take them as

much money as he could
carry.

He then put a silver threepence in

his purse, and after walking two
daVs and nights, he got horn-', al-

most tired to death, for he had al-

most walked a mile with his heavy
load ; his parents were very glad,

they put him in his walnut shell

b\ the fire, and he staid with them
a month.

Kin \rthur used often to or-

der Tom's mouse to be got ready
for him to have a race ; and Tom

flourished his sword and perform-
ed his exercise, while the nob lity

laughed at his prancmg steed.
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But once a cat seized the mouse
and Tom. He drew his sword

and attacked the cat, w*io let him
fall, and a lord caught him in his

hat
; he was a. liule scratched,

and his clothes torn, but the

charm p eserved him. Tom next
had a gold chair made for him,
and a palace of silver six inches

high j he had also a coach drawn

by six white mice, \\hich made
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the queen angry, and she told the

king that Tom had been insolent

to her
;

the king sent for him in

a rage, but he jumped on a but-

terfly, and flew out of the win-

dow. But having no bridle, he

fell off, and was taken in a gar-
den pot. While the guilotine
was prej>aring, he was pardoned,
and was a greater favourite than

before Near two years after the

charm expired, and he was left to

take his chance,

Soon after a spider attacked

him for a large fly ;
he drew his

sword and fought valiantly, but

the spider's poisonous breath

overcame him, and he fell dead

on the ground.
Under a rose-bush he was bu-

ried in great state
;

the court

went into mourning
1

, and they in-
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i

scribed upon the monument the

following
EPITAPH.

Here lies Tom Thumb, King Arthur's knight,
Who died by a spider's cruel bite.

He was well known in Arthur's court,
Where he afforded gallant sport.
He rode at tilt and tournament,
And on a mouse a hunting went ;

Alive I e filFd. the court with mirth,
His dtaih to sorrow soon gave birth.

Wipe, wipe your eyes, and shake your head,
And cry, alas ! Tom Thumb is dead.

The benevolent Indian.

An English Off.cer being taken

prisoner by the French Indians, at a
buttle in North America, was carried
to their town, to be sacraficed in the

usual barbarous manner. He ^was ti-

cd /o the'- stake, and on the verge of
the most cruel tortures, when an old

Indian of authority starting up, re-
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prieved himfrom death, and took him

for a slave. His treatment was hu-

mane, and his service tolerable.

A year and a half passed in this

manner, when an engagement happen-
ed between the English and the Indi-

ans. The old man taking the Cap-
tain to an eminence, addressed him as

folloics :
" My friend, you see that

the men of your country are going to

attack vs. You have lived with me a

year and a half; you came to me to-

tally ignorant ; but I have made a
man of you. I have taught you to

build canoes, to kill beaver, to hunt,
and to scalp your enemy. Arc not

you obliged to me ?
" The Captain

expressing his gratitude, the Indian

asked him ,
" Have you a father P"

" I believe he is alive" replied the

Captain. "Poor man! I pity him.

Know 1 too was once afather my
sonfell at my side fell gloriously,
covered with wounds : but I revejig-
ed his death; I scalped, and then

killed his enemy." A/ter pau
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here a short while, the Indian thus

proceeded !
" Behold that sini !

with what brightness it shines to you.
Since that day, a cloud lias darkened
all its radiance in my eyes. See that

tree," pointing to a mangolio,
" which

blossoms so fair to you to me it has
lost all its beauty. Go return to

your father. Let the sun shine with
all its brightnessfor him, and the tree

appear in all its beauty."

Walker, Printer, Market-place, Otley




